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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
SCHEELS DONATES TO NON-PROFIT, HOME FRONT MILITARY NETWORK
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., March 29th, 2021—non-profit Home Front Military Network (HFMN) received a
donation from Scheels in celebration of their Grand Opening (Saturday, March 27th). HFMN was one of two
organizations selected to receive a $10,000 donation as part of Scheels’ investment in the local military and
veteran community.
Home Front Military Network Vice Chair John Andrew adds, “We are both honored and grateful to be
recognized as the collaborative organization we are making a tremendous difference in the lives of our
military service members, veterans and their families throughout our community. We are thrilled to welcome
Scheels to Colorado Springs and impressed with their commitment to distinguishing themselves as a
remarkable community partner.”
Scheels indicates that this is not just a one-time donation, but rather the beginning of a partnership as they
prepare to open their doors and serve the community. Both organizations look forward to cultivating and
growing this partnership and believe it is a demonstration of the unique relationship between the civilian and
military/veteran community of Colorado Springs.

ABOUT HOME FRONT MILITARY NETWORK
HFMN connects military service members, veterans, and their families to essential resources, helping with
access to services, including emergency financial assistance provided by HFMN and our nearly 50 partners, in
order to meet the full range of needs of individuals and families.
In addition, HFMN facilitates collaboration among and provides training for military, VA, and community
partners to offer veterans, active-duty personnel, Guard and Reserve members, and military and veterans
family members robust, holistic assistance to address the unique needs and challenges of the military and
veteran community.
For more information, visit https://homefrontmilitarynetwork.org/ or call 719-577-7417.

ABOUT SCHEELS COLORADO SPRINGS
The Colorado Springs SCHEELS will have something for everyone from leading fashion brands to hiking,
fishing, and hunting gear. You can trust the Colorado Springs SCHEELS to be your one-stop-shop for
sporting goods, fashion, and more! SCHEELS also gives back to the local community, donating more than
10% of its profits to local charities and local non-profit organizations. As an employee-owned company that
provides the best training in retail for its career associates, our team is what makes us special.
To learn more, visit https://www.facebook.com/coloradospringsscheels
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